Five-year research plan for the college for the academic year 2012 - 2013 until the academic year 2017 – 2018

The plan includes the College's research a number of themes and various public areas and in the light of the research plans of the scientific departments altogether and stated as follows:

* First: Department of Comparative Education:

1. Pre University General Education
2. Pre School Education
3. International Attitudes In Kinder Garden Stage
4. Some Foreign Nationals Experiences In Kinder Garden Stage
5. Kinder Garden Stage Organizations
6. Philosophy and Goals in Egypt
7. Kinder Garden Finance in Egypt
8. Kinder Garden Reality in Egypt
9. Kinder Garden Nourishes in Egypt and Other States
10. The Role of International and Local Organizations in Kinder Garden Management
11. Primary Education stage
12. Contemporary International Attitudes in Primary Education
13. Some States Experiences in Primary Education
14. Philosophy and Goals in Egypt
15. Primary Education Finance in Egypt
16. Primary Education Reality in Egypt
17. Primary Education Teachers in Egypt and Other States
18. The Role of International and Local Organizations in Primary Education Management
19. Secondary Education stage
20. Contemporary International Attitudes in Secondary Education
21. Some States Experiences in Secondary Education
22. Philosophy and Goals in Egypt
23. Secondary Education Finance in Egypt
24. Secondary Education Reality in Egypt
25. Secondary Education Teachers in Egypt and Other States
26. The Role of International and Local Organizations in Secondary Education Management
27. Centralizations and decentralizations of Education
28. Education Problems; Poor, Democracy, Social Justice, Private Lessons.
29. Different Crimes as social Phenomena's; Drugs, violence, and Educational and Teaching Requirements
30.
31. Higher Education stage
32. Contemporary International Attitudes in Secondary Education
33. Some States Experiences in Higher Education
34. Philosophy and Goals in Egypt
35. Higher Education Finance in Egypt
36. Higher Education Reality in Egypt
37. Higher Education Staff in Egypt and Other States
38. The Role of International and Local Organizations in Higher Education Management
40. An Employment and the Responsibility of Education and Job Chances
41. Requirements of 25 January Revalidation
43. Values and Educations

* Second: Department of Mental Health:

(a) Mental Health:

2. Psychological Counseling.
4. Political Psychology.
5. Clinical Psychology.
7. Developmental Psychology.
8. Psychological and Mental Problems and Disorders.
10. Psycho-therapy.
15. Child Abuse, and Marginal Children.
18. Leadership: Theories, Patterns, Qualifications, Training, Preparation, and Efficiency.

(b) Special Education:

Current Issues in:
1. Giftedness.
2. Intellectual Disability.
5. Learning Disabilities.
6. Underachievement and Slow Learning.
7. Language deficits and Disorders.
8. Autism.
10. Early and Transitional Interventions.
11. Diagnosis, Assessment, and Evaluation in Disabilities and Special Education.
12. Remedial Instruction.
15. Developing Training, Counseling, Educational, Vocational and Remedial Programs.
17. Individualized Educational Plans and Programs.
18. Special Education Related Services.
19. Teachers and Specialists of Special Education Students.

**Third: Department of Educational Psychology:**

1. Individual differences and mental abilities
2. Learning and instruction
3. Educational and psychological measurement and evaluation
4. Psychophysiology
5. Experimental psychology
6. Environmental psychology
7. The Psychology of Personality
8. Social psychology
9. Cognitive psychology (cognitive processes)
10. School psychology
11. Learning difficulties
12. Belonging to the family and the nation

**Fourth: Department of Curriculum and Instruction:**

1. Reflective teaching.
2. Active Learning Strategies.
3. Social communication.
4. Triz.
5. Web 3 applications.
8. Using programs in teaching language.
10. Task teaching.
11. Calibrated peer revision.
*Fifth: Department of Foundations of Education:

1. Teacher and student preparation development.
2. Development of school buildings and equipment and libraries.
4. Education and confrontation the problems of society.
5. Educational planning, Development and the economics of education.
6. Education and quality assurance and accreditation.
7. Education and globalization and its repercussions.
8. Literacy and adult education.
9. Special education, philosophy and objectives.
10. Educational ladder (pre-university – university and higher).
11. Advancement Educational flags.
12. Philosophy of Education and Islamic Education.
14. Evaluative studies in the field of education.
15. Future studies and its methodologies in the field of education.
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